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1і THE WEATHER.RUSSIANS DEFEATED AND FLEEING 

WITH JAPANESE IN HOT PURSUIT.
Forecasts—Today and Friday, light, 

variable winds; fair with about the 
вате temperature.

Synopsis—The weather continues fair 
from Ontario to the maritime provinces 
and winds are light and variable all 
along the Atlantic coast. To Banks, 
moderate variable winds. To Ameri
can ports, light, variable winds today; 
moderate southeast Friday.

Highest temperature during last 24 
hours, 64. Lowest temperature during 
last 24 hours, 46.
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Kuropatkin Driven From Position 
at Liao Yang With Terrible 
Slaughter — Japs Threaten to 
Surround and Annihilate Army.

CANADA EASTERN MIX-UP.CROWDS FOR THE WEST. ; Щ
The J 5 Ball—perfect in every detail, each ball 

thoroughly tested. Inflater packed with each ball. 
Used exclusively by all leading universities, colleges 
and athletic associations.
Other Balls at

$3.60, $3.50, $300, $1.45, $1.25.

nil
Transfer to I. C. R, Was Not MAde 

Today — There is a Hitch 

Somewhere.

і \айHarvesters’ Excursion Will Take 

3,500 Provlneialists—Two Hun

dred Go From St. John.

3?
■>.,> L 
: ' :І Ж I(Special to the Star.)

FREDERICTON, Sept. l.-Frederic- 
ton is much excited over the turn of 
affairs in connection with the transfer 
of the Canada Eastern to the Inter
colonial. All arrangements had been 
made for the taking over of the road 
today and putting Into force the new 
time table, so citizens were greatly 
surprised to learn this morning ths.t, 
after all, no transfer had taken place. 
Chief. Supt. Hoben received a telegram 
from Supt. Price of Moncton, telling 
him In effect to continue running the 
Canada Eastern as usual for the next 
few days until further notice.

There Is a hitch somewhere, but up 
to 12 o’clock today railway people had 
received no Information and no one 
can even suspect the difficulty, as 
everything had been so fully arranged 
for carrying out the transfer.

The first train load of harvesters 
got away about eight o’clock this 
morning and It is expected that the 
next lot will leave this evening. 
About six hundred went this morning 
and there will probably be several 
trains this evening. Tomorrow morn
ing there will be another train load, 
perhaps two. In all the C. P. R. ex
pect to take west 3,500. This is a big 
Increase over last year when 2,900 
went from the provinces. Those that 
went this morning came from points 
east of New Glasgow. Tonight’s con
tingent will be from points along the 
line of the I. C. R. from this side of 
New Glasgow and the city men, who 
will number at least two hundred. 
Tomorrow the Island people and the 
overflow from tonight’s train 
leave. It Is expected that the Island 
party will number over eight hundred.

All are ticketed to Winnipeg and 
, upon arrival there will be given free 

transportation to there destination as 
soon as they sign an agreement to 
work with a farmer.

W. H. THORNE & Co., Limited. W

Ш.FallMARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. І

Derby. '
strength of all their batteries, opened 
fire along the whole southern front, 
but this attack too was driven back, 
with what seemed tremendous loss al-

TOKIO, Sept. 1,—The Russian right 
and centre defending Liao Yang south
ward are retreating this (Thursday) 

The Japanese are pursu-
I> Save Money. ■ :$■ Hawes’ $3.00 Hatsв afternoon, 

lng the Russians. though It was Impossible to tell clear
ly what happened amid the shell fire 
and lighting. The roar of siege guns, 
mortar batteries and mixed volley fir
ing went on until darkness set In. To 
the north a storm accompanied by 
thunder and lightning broke, while 
along the front thousands of shells 
were bursting constantly. It seemed 
like a magnificent display of fireworks, 
beggerlng description.

Aa a result of the exhausting effort 
on the part of the Japanese our posi
tion on the eastern front is becoming 
stronger.

Curtains laundried at home are not 
liable to be damaged or torn. Our 
stretchers are fitted with nickel plated 
pins, therefore the Curtains, when dried, 
will be free from rust spots and stains.

Our Special, as shown, - - 81.26 

Others at $1 S3, $2.30 and $3.00

We have secured theAgency 
for this celebrated make of hat 
—the best value on the mark
et at $3.00.

As Kuropatkin’s line, according to 
previous advices occupied a semi-cir
cle several miles to the southward of 
the town of Liao Yang it is evident 
that the movement above alluded to 
is a retreat into the fortified positions 
of the town and its environs and not 
from Liao Yang itself northward.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. L — Gen
eral Kuroki’s force is crossing the 
Taltse River on poptoons. One divi
sion is already across and the others 
are following.

The despatch from St. Petersburg 
nounclng that Gen. Kuroki’s forces are 
crossing the Taltse River on pontoons, 
would indicate that the Japanese have 
returned or turning the Russian left 
flank, as Kurokl is understood to have 
been on the Russian left flank. A 
despatch to the Associated Press from 
Liao Yang yesterday announced that 
the Japs were getting around the Rus
sian left flank and that developments 
were expected In the west and north
east. This statement now appears to 
be confirmed for it is announced from 
Mukden in a delayed despatch that a 
Japanese force'of 10,000 men is said to 
be advancing 
The western movement has not yet de
veloped according to the advices to 
hand, but the announcement probably 
refers to the Japanese force which has 
been reported to have been moving up 
the Liao River.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. L 2.15 p. 
m.—The battle at Liao Yang last night 
continued until midnight with fright- 

The Japanese at last
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ANDERSON’S
"17 Charlotte StreetWВ APPLES CHEAP AND PLENTIFUL. •Щ

*
The bottom has fallen out of -the 

apple market anj. as a result some 
choice fruit is being offered for sale 
at slaughter prices. The New Bruns
wick crop this year has been a very 
big one and consequently the supply 
largely exceeds the demand, 
prices prevailing at present will un
doubtedly be further cut as the Nova 
Scotia crop Is also large. At present 
apples that sold for $2.50 and $3.00 a 
barrel last year are being offered today 
for $1.25. At the Market Square this 
morning some good fruit sold as low 
as 90 cents per barrel.

Emerson & Fisher,й I JAPS IN THE REAR.

MUKDEN, Aug. 30.—(Delayed in 
transmission.)—A Japanese force of 
10,000 Is reported to be advancing from 
the northeast on Mukden.

UMBRELLAS
RE-COVERED

an-
MRS WM. LEM0NT DEAD.75 PRINCE WILLIAM ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

TheFREDERICTON, * N. B., Sept. 1. — 
Mrs. Lemont, wife of William Lemont, 
passed away at nine o’clock this morn
ing after a lengthy illness. Her death 
was not unexpected, as for some days 
past her family had little hopes of 
her recovery and last evening It be
came apparent that the end was near.

Mrs. Lemont was a lady very high
ly esteemed and loved by everybody. 
She was a strict adherent of the Me
thodist church, and for years was a 
leading member of the choir. As a 
vocalist she Was regarded among the 
city’s best. Deceased was a daughter 
of the late James Hogg, the founder 
of the New Brunswick Reporter. Be
sides her husband, "who is one of Fre
dericton’s first merchants, Mrs. Le
mont leaves a daughter, Fanny, wife 
of / rthur Johnson, of Charlottetown; 
three sons, James, Wilmot. the well 
known organist, and Brunswick, the 
latter being at present In the States. 
One Bister. Mrs. Kate Hogg, who has 
resided with Mrs. Lemont, also sur
vives.

—AT—

HUTCHINGS & CO. DUVAL’S UMBRELLA SHOP. ■JAPS REPULSED AT PORT AR
THUR.

CHE FOO, Aug. 81, 11.80 p. m. (De
layed In transmission).—Severe fight
ing occurred at Port Arthur Aug. 27, 
when the Japanese moving from Bhu- 
Ishylng attempted to capture Palung- 
shang, which Is south of Shulshlylng 
and west of the railway. The Japan
ese made two assaults between 4 and 8 
in the morning. They were repulsed 
both times. A prisoner subsequently 
taken placed their loss at 1,045 killed 
and wounded. For one hour afterwards 
shells were thrown from Shulshlylng 
into Port Arthur. The above inform
ation was brought here tonight by a 
Chinaman who speaks excellent Rus
sian and who was employed at the po
lice station In Port Arthur, which place 
he left in evening of Aug. 29.

He adds that up to his departure no 
further attacks have been made by Ja
panese on Palungls. He confirms pre
vious reports that the Russians have 
reoooupled Seshan, where there had 
been little fighting recently. At 4.30, 
Aug. 31, the Japanese attacked Fort 
No. 6, on the northeastern portion of 
the right flank. This fort Is a new and 
strong one. After three hours’ fierce 
fighting, during which the Japanese 
endured a cross (We from Fort No. 2, 
the Japanese succeeded In entering the 
fort. When the Russians were safely 
away from Fort No. 6 the Japanese 
flag waved over it. Several forts con
centrated their Are on It and the Ja
panese were compelled to retire.

Heavy tiring was heard by the Chin
ese on the night of Aug. 29.

>1
Chairs reseated —Cane, Splint and 

Perforated—at DUVAL’S Chair Seating 
Shop.

Perforated Seats, Shaped, Square, 
Light and Dark, at

Are Showing some New Styles in

White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads.
:
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" жDUVAL’S IBURIED TODAY.

At two o’clock this afternoon the late 
William J. Ralnnie was burled from 
the residence of his parents on Sewell 
street. The service was conducted by 
Rev. David Lang. A large number of 
Triends of the deceased were present. 
.Interment took place at Fernhlll 
eemetery.

At half-pact two this afternoon the 
funeral took place of Mrs. Eliza Thomp
son, the wife of John Thompson. Rev. 
S. Howard conducted the service at her 
date residence, 44 Moore street, and In- 
/terment took place at Cedar Hill ceme
tery.

Mattress and Bedding Warerooms, 17 Waterloo Street.
northeast of Mukden.

101 to 107 GERMAIF STREET WATCHES.
-rv:!

Now is the time to select 
a good Watch. We have re
ceived a new stock and can 
give you a good Swiss or 
American Watch in gold, 
gold filled, silver or gun 
meted, and guarantee good 
satisfaction in every way.

Come and see our stock.

,FUR OPENING. mm

,
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fui slaughter, 
succeeded in getting a column across 
the Taltse River, northèast of Liao 
Yang, and General Kuropatkin gave 
the order to fall back on the main 
works, but owing to the Japanese pres- 

thls movement was not executed. 
The armies slept, in their positions. 
Special advice this morning says the 
battle had not resumed at that time.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 1, 3.25 p. 
m—General Kuropatkin’s order to fall 
back on the fortifications was proba
bly due to the receipt of information 
that the Japanese had succeeded in 
crossing the Taltse River, northeast of 
Liao Yàng, although General Rennen- 
kampff’s and Mandarltoff’s divisions 
had been especially placed in position 
In this direction to checkmate such a 
move. The Japanese crossed at a point 
called Sakakankwantun, twenty miles 
east and somewhat above Liao Yang, 
and marched In force directly west
ward with the evident object of cutting 
the Russian line of communication 
with Mukden. Their strength was not 
established, but a division was made 
out. As soon as the Japanese found 
that the Russians were retiring from 
their positions southward they resum
ed the attack there, although it was 
then quite dark. Thus pressed, 
Russians again forced the Japanese, 
arresting their movement to the rear. 
With the view of eventual retirement 
from their outer positions, 
slans had dug a large number of pits, 
with stakes concealed in their bottoms. 
The pits were artfully concealed am
ong the high Chinese corn.
Japanese charged after the Russians 
they fell Into the pits in hundreds and 
were engulfed and impaled on 
stakes and their lines were thrown 

When the Russians

K?i.gM0hf‘wl"-the-Flne^ Neck novelties «
VIn Mink, Marten and Grey Squirrel, 

suitable for early Fall wear. ■600 KEGS OF POWDER EXPLODE; FERGUSON & PAGE
41 King St.

ШCRICKET TODAY. sure
PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa., Sept. 1. — 

By the explosion of 800 kegs of powder 
yesterday in the Laftln and Rand Pow
der Works near here, Leonard Blair 
was instantly killed, three others seri
ously Injured and considerable pro
perty destroyed.

іEverett Team Retired with a Total of 
83 Runs.

The match on the Victoria grounds, 
between the All-St. John and Everett 
elevens commenced this morning at 
11 o’clock.

6t. John took the field and the at
tack was In the hands of Cocq and 
Mussendon. They did excellent work 
with the ball and until Thorpe arrived 
the Everett batsmen were In trouble. 
Thorpe, however, though playing care
fully, found that bowling more easy 
and complied a very useful 43. The 
inning closed for 83 which leaves St. 
John with a good chance of redeeming 
their Halifax defeat a few days ago. 
The SL John team Is made of Cocq, 
Fairweether, A. Jones, F. Jones, Capt. 
Marshall, Mussendon, Stone, H. Stur- 
dee, Veal, White, Canon Richardson.

555 Main Street,
North End.F. S. THOÏVSAS ■ d
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Frank P. Vaughan
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 

AND CONTRACTOR,

5 Mill St, St John, N. B,

HUNTING,
SHOOTING,
FISHING.

Men’s ANOTHER PACKING HOUSE 
BURNED.

DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 1,—The Arm
strong racking Co.’s houses are burn
ing. Loss probably will be half a mil
lion dollars.

1 
і £13
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Sporting
Dynamos and Motors, 

Telephones, Annunciators 
and Belle.

Wlrelng In all its Branches.

Harry Brennan, of the C. P. R. gen
eral staff, who has been on a holiday 
trip to Boston and Montreal, returned 
on the Boston express this morning.

Frank McFarlane, who has been em
ployed as a clerk with Charles Balllie 
leaves this evening for the west where 
he intends to reside.

і E

Shoes !SEE WAR LAST NIGHT.

Fierce Fights Reported — One Mam 
May Lose an Eye.

Rumors were flying thick and fast 
this morning of a lively row that is 
said to have taken place in a central 
part of the city last night and that re
sulted In one mam being so badly In
jured that he may lose the sight of one 
eye. The police say they know nothing 
of the affair and those wljose names 
are connected with the row decline to 
discuss the matter or admit any know
ledge of such an occurrence.

In addition to the row referred to 
there was a brisk go on Union street, 
about ten o’clock, but the parties 
quickly disappeared when the police 
put In an appearance.

:■ ■:mOUR
STOCK. M1

U jNova Scotia Plums 1 mWaterbury & Rising, POLICE COURT.

Lads in Jail on Suspicion of Attempt
ed Burglary.

Fresh flsh are not very plentiful, 
and the outlook for a good market to
morrow is not the brightest, 
dock and cod are quoted at five cents, 
flounders at 6 cents and halibut at from 
12 to 15 cents per pound. Mackerel are 
worth 15 cents each.

the
A choice lot just received at

CHAS. A. CLARK'S,
49 Charlotte 8t., Market Building.

Telephone 803.

A "•Had-
"v"UNION STREET.KING STREET. In the police court this morning one 

drunk was fined four dollars.
Herbert Hamilton and William Du

vall, two slxteen-year-old lads, who 
were arrested by Deputy Chief Jenkins 
and Detective Killen, were remanded. 
The lade were found at a late hour by 
the officers In a yard off Church street. 
They are also held on suspicion of at
tempting to enter the premises of the 
London House Wholesale.

Chester Trenholm was given in charge 
by his wife for striking her. The couple 
board at the Tremont House on Char
lotte street. Trenholm. who works on 
a harbor tug, was remanded.

LOCAL SHIPPING NEWS.

the Rus-

FOR SALE. ‘jLabor Day 
Mammoth Рішіо !

When the HORSE, WAGGON, HARNESS, 
SLEDS, ETC., \

Crown, good dark flour, $3.99 per bbl. 
Sweet Home, good family flour, $5.45 
per bbl.

Kent Mills Flours, $5.60 per bbl.

The wholesale price of Kent Mills 
today is $5.75 and this offer will only 
last for a few days, so buy at once 
from

FOR SALE—An established and 
profitable Tailoring business in St. 
John (west), is for sale for cash or on 
easy terms. The stock and plant will 
be sold together or separate and the 
possession of building, which is rent
ed, given at once. Anyone wishing to 
purchase such a business should com
municate at once. This is a splendid 
chance for anyone wishing to start 
business on their own account. Com
municate with' TAYLOR, Box 382, St. 
John, N. B. ___________________

the
BY AUCTION .

1 Grey Horse, 1,200 pounds, 8 
old; 1 Farm Waggon; 1 set Working- j_ 
Harness; 2 Bob Sleds; 1 Long Sled, 
Chains, etc.

On the Market Square, SATURDAY 
MORNING, Sept. 3rd, at 11 o’clock.

W. S. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Office North Market St.

j
into confusion, 
faced about and returned to their old 
positions, they found these death traps 
filled with dead and dying. The rat
tle Of musketry and boom of cannon 
continued until midnight when, at last, 
silence brooded over the bloody bat
tlefield and the tired soldiers lay down 
where they had fought, while the worn 
out surgeons and angels of mercy min
istered to the wounded all night and 
the Chinese coolies worked at carrying 
them Into Liao Yang.

Under the auspices of the PORTLANDS LOSE THEIR 
CATCHER.TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

Jimmy McLeod is Among the Fortune 
Seekers Going West.

Jimmy McLeod, the clever little back 
stop of the Portlands, leaves today for 
the Northwest, where he intends to re
side.
west several years ago and made quite 
a reputation as a base ball player. The 
Portlands
they will have to take Johnny Mal
colm from the outfield to do the back
stop work. Malcolm has been playing 
good ball all season and his work in the 
outfield has largely added to the suc- 

the Portlands have met with.

WATTERS’ LANDING—City Cornet 
Hand will furnish music, 
merits will be served on, the grounds. 
Dinner, 35c.; supper, 25c.; and all the 
esual games, for which suitable prizes 
bave been donated.

Adult tickets, 40c.
Children’s tickets, 25c.

1Refresh-

The 2 Barkers, Ltd4
'Phone 291Cleared Today.

Bark Gurtha, 451, Tengelsen, Sligo, 
Ireland; 13,906 pieces deals, 2,032 deal 
ends.

100 PRINCB88 STREET.WANTED. McLeod spent some time In I he
WANTED—At once two girls for 

sewing, one who has had experience. 
Also girl for general house work. 
Small family. Apply to MRS. R. J- 
DT7FFEE, 7 lying Wharf.__________

Big Sale Now Going On !

DRESS GOODS, PRINFS 
GINGHAMS, ETC.
SKIRTS, WAISTS, WRAPPERS.

BOYS’ CLOTHING

Sch Ina Brooks, 22,
Brooks, Freeport, N. S. ; sch Effert, 6:3,
Mulne, Annapolis; sch Viola Pearl, 23. gT pETERSBURG> Sept. 1, 3.25 p.
XVndlln, Beaver Harbor m.—According to official advices from

„ ♦ . A1q h T ,l ,y' ->■> the front the battle at Liao Yang had
Coastwise Sch lna Brooks, —, nQt bcen resumed up to 8 o’clock this 

Brooks Freeport; sch Hattie McKay, | mornlng The battle yesterday was of 
74, Card, Windsor, sch Viola Pearl, . the m0st desperate character. It 
Wadlln, Beaver Harbor; sch Mizpah . continuously from dawn untn
52, Stanley, Grand Harbor, Nina midnl„ht and the slaughter must have 
Blanche, 30, Crocker, Freeport. been lmmeanse. At 8 in the evening, af-

A BASEBALL SURPRISE. ter holding his outer positions all day
A baseball game has been arranged In the face of the most desperate 

for next week that will be the biggest charges, General Kuropatkin Kaie he
thing of the kind ever pulled off in order to retire upon the main txorks ^ ^ & weU_bul]t ]ikely looking
the maritime provinces. Detailed ar- about the city. chap seemingly, of the right stamp for
rangements are being made quietly and =f>OND D AY'S BATTLE. harvest work in the west, but nad tak-
lt will not be till the last minute that THE SECOND uax » uaix ^ a ЦШе toQ much for his own good.
the public will be let into the secret. yANG Anug 31.—(Delayed)—A About ten o’clock this morning he
The opposing teams will be composed of Rusglan corespondent of the Associated ’ walked quietly along Union street tell- 
members of the St. Andrew s and This- 8ends the flowing from the lng everybody he met that ha was go-
tie curling clubs. These teams were s,mtheast tront; After midday the lng west tonight. He was thoroughly 
matched once before, but the game did | } nege concentrated the strength of! pleased with himself and the world In 
not take place for some unexplained thejr ai tlllery fire against hill No. I general. Recognizing some friends In 
reason, but now all has been arranged and the vlllage Maetum, en-ja store where harder and dryer goods
and the fight Is on. deavoring to break Into our left. At than liquor are sold, he went In. When

the same time, they viciously attacked he came out a few minutes later he was 
west line to the right of the hill, carrying a large sheet of cardboard

three pinned to his back with the words In 
two and five o’clock large letters, "Good By Boys. I am go- 

repulaed three lng from up-river points say there was
toward Brussels

Coastwise will miss him greatly,THE BATTLE WAS DESPERATE.LOST.

DOST—Small purse containing sum of 
money and thimble, between Brock1 & 
Paterson’s 
Finder will confer a favor by leaving 
game with Brock & Paterson.

People who came down this morn
ing from up-vlver points say there was 
a heavy frost last night. In some places 
it was quite severe.

--Dorchester street.and
cess

HE WAS GOING WEST.8t. John, N. B., Sept. 1,1904. .•|r j
And He Wanted All His Friends to 

Know About It.Boys’ 2-Piece Suits.
We have the most complete stock of Boys’ 2-Piece Suits 

we have yet had. Our Fall Stock in these Suits include
^ / Norfolk Suits, Pleated Suits and Coronation Suits. The 

patterns are very n_ at, the material strong and the prices At Less Than Cost Price.
very low.

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, $1.10, $1.65, $1.75, 
$2 00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75,3.00 to $5.00 SHARP & McMACKIN

335 Main St., North End.

BAD FROST IN YORK COUNTY.
our
Attack followed attack for(Special to the Star.) 

FREDERICTON, Sept. 1,—York Co. 
visited by a heavy frost last night hours. Between 

in the afternoon we 
head-long charges against our line, continued his way 
After this the Japanese with the street.

1was
and much damage is reported from out
lying districts. The buckwheat crop is 
jartlcularly damaged.

Men’s and В oye’ Clothier 
199 and 201 Union 8tN. HARVEY, ,J.
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ST. JOHN STAR, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1904.2F

Dowling Brothers,THU ST. JOHN STAR te published by THB | iomat, as relations between certain
divisions of his flock seem to be great
ly strained.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF BUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.). St 8L 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at 11.01 • year.Perfumes .....................♦«»*♦♦>

THE HIGHWAYS. &TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, 26. . ___ w__
EDITORIAL end NEWS DEP.\, 1Ш* (Clinton Dangerfleld In the September

Century.)
' ■' ■ ----- I When Nature held our woods In fee.

When from the tangled thickets rose 
The fawn, new-born, and every glade. 

Did her sweet citizens disclose.

à
95 and 101 King Street. іTOILET AND NURSERY POWDERS, 

SOAPS, SPONGES,
IBRUSHES, etc. In the city. 

The prices are right at the
AT THB

IIST. JOHN STAR.

Rouai PiiarmaGU BALANCE OF SUMMER MUSLINSі ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPTEMBER 1, 1804 | Then were her highways beautiful ;
For where her growths were over

thrown
She sowed fresh life, and many a bud 

Did for those deaths atone.

Now all her artless plans are mocked.
Through every byway, road and lane 

We toil incessantly and spoil.
But do not build again.

47 KING STREET. *
іThe average dally circulation of the 

Star for July was 6,078, AT A GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

FINE FRENCH ORGANDY MUSLIN. FINE SCOTCH FLAKE VOILE with Roman Strlpes-
. White grounds with pink, grey, black, navy, bluet, light blue, linen, heliotrope, green 

and red stripes and floral designs, all 30c. and 35c. goods, at 15c. yard.
LINEN TOWELS, 18x3C, Special 25c. pair. TURKISH TOWELS, for the Bathing Season, 15c., 

• 18c., 25c. and 55c. each.
MEN’S TWO-PIECE BATHING SUITS—Navy blue bordered with white, light blue and red $ 

only a small lot left. Now only 75c. the Suit.

Opera House, LIBERALS AND THE GOVERN- 
. MENT.

THURSDAY, CURES
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Colic, 
y ?ip ninth я Stomach. Cholera, Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick
ness, Summer Complaint, and all 
Fluxes of the Bowels.

Has been In use for nearly 60 yean 
and has never failed to give relief.

fc Mr. Richardson, editor of the Winni
peg Tribune, aud former Liberal M. P. | And tired eyes grow wearier still

Where stripped and stark the road
sides He—

God’s pity that their robes of green 
Man should to them deny!

FRIDAY, <u 9 9 for Llsgar, answering the accusation 
that he is a traitor to the cause ofSATURDAY,сЛ
Liberalism throws back the charge 
upon his accusers. He is as faithful 
a Liberal as he ever was, he declares, 
and If he Is compelled to oppose the 
present government It is because they 
and not he have deserted the principles 
represented by the term ’’Liberalism."

Defending his position Mr. Rlchard- 
takea his stand on the Liberal

FIRST TIME IN ST, JOHN.
FREAKS OF SPEED

JOHN C. FISHER’S IN BATTLESHIPS.

Cruise of Squadron to European Wa
ters Develops Difference In Vessels 

of Same Type.

r
STUPENDOUS

$50,000
Musical Production,

LOCAL NEWS. 95 and 101 King StreetDOWLING BROTHERS,і
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 28. —

platform adopted ,n 1893 and МГ

that every important declaration in sj,|p squadron to European waters, 
that platform—which is still his con- One of these was that, although rated
fesslon of faith—has been betrayed by at much the same speed, some of the

.. ships are far faster than others, while 
the band of buccaneers who, under the aome bum a great deal more coaj than
Liberal flag, are misgoverning and others of the same engine power. As 
robbing Canada today. the basis of the efficiency of the fleet

He still stands, he says, for "freer Uf homogeneity of squadron, the navy
department Is giving these questions 
close study.

One of the battleships averaged a

The meeting of the Carleton Ath
letic Association called for last night 
has been postponed till next Wednes
day night at 8 o’clock.

There will be football practices on 
the C. P. R. field. Bay Shore, both to
night and tomorrow evening. All mem
bers are requested to attend.

In spite of the sermon preached by 
Dean Partridge last Sunday the Fred
ericton Tennis Club have decided to 
run their Sunday excursion, 
fair Is creating great Interest and the 
course
watched. The dean was an Invited 
guest‘ at the meeting of the club last 
night, but the arguments failed to 
convince him and at the close he said 
he was still of the same conviction.

son

*The Silver 
Slipper,

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prises. A

D. A ЇThfe af-trade and reduced taxation,” which 
the Laurier combine has repudiated.
He believes in "enlarged markets and I rate of 8.16 knots for each ton of coalBy the Authors of “ FIARODORA,” 

—with—
OVER —100—PEOPLE, 

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA 12.
jîySale of Seat» open Monday, 

• Дид. 29 th.
Prloes~50o., 81.00,81.50 and >2

of events Is being closely (Successor to WALTER SCOTT.)

reciprocity,' which plank finds no sup- consumed, while another averaged 
porters among the government. He only 2X6 knots per ton. Of two sister 
, , „ , I ships In the squadron, ana It is notholds for -purity of administration stated wh9ther thege were the eighteen
and says that the Yukon scandals, the I Maine and Missouri, or the six- 
Crow’s Nest enormity, the Davis teen knot Illinois and Alabama, one 
contract, the Saskatchewan land deal, burned fifty per cent, more coal than

the other. The difference was due to 
the fact that the foul bottom of one 

G.T. P. monstrosity show where the made ,tB progregg more difficult. It
present government stands with refer- had not been In dock for a bottom 

to that plank. He still believes cleaning for nearly a year.
Some officers use this as an argument 

. for docking oftener than once a year, 
ture—and asks how he can be expect- whlcll le now the system.. Formerly 
ed to support a government which has ; he ships were sent Into the navy yards 
Increased the expenditure from forty | for overhauling twice every year. For- 

, .... . і vr>- і mer chief constructor Bowles advisedto eighty millions in eight years. Mr. I )ngt tWg becauge the fund8 avail-
Ricbardson also points out that the abje fdr repairs' were not sufficient 
government has forsaken the Liberal when the work was done In two jobs, 
position with reference to the In- It Is a question If the battleship 
dependence of parliament, the fran- H^ron will go to European waters

.. * next year.
chise question, the preservation of | cjajjy ,younger ones, 
county boundaries for constituencies, strong feeling that the summer should, 
the reform of the senate and prohtbi-1 be spent on the North Atlantic coast'

rather than on a foreign station. This 
is not because the officers desire to 

maintains the attitude taken by the у|8ц American watering places. It isi 
Liberal party In 1893. How then, he due to the desire of many of them to 
asks, le It possible for him to support | see their families. _
"the Liberal governments of the Dom
inion and the provinces," who openly 
flout the prlclples enunciated in the 
platform of the National Liberal con
vention quoted above, and himself re
main true to "the cause of Liberal-

John, N. 3.32—36 King Square, St.

Greatest Bargain Giving Sale 
Offered to the Public.

EverTheGRAND TRUNK TRAIN WRECK.
/the fishery sell out, and the presentk

THE WHOLE STOCK MUST BE SOLD,Nine Killed and Twenty-Three In

jured in Head on Collision 

Yesterday.
Dress Goods, Dress Linings, Dress Braids, Hamburgs, Ladies’ 

Vests, Ladies’ Corsets, all kinds of Hosiery, Lace Curtains, Table 
Linens, Napkins, Men’s Colored Shirts, Men’s White Shirts, Shaker 
Flannels, Face Veilings, Floor Rugs, Men’s Shirts and Drawers, 
Pins, Needles, Buttons.

THE EARLY SHOPPERS HAVE FIRST CHOICE.

ЄП 36
in “strict economy—decreased expend!-і\

ê JMONTREAL. Aug. 31,—Nine people 
killed and twenty-three other*BEST SET TEETH, $5.00, were

wounded In a head-on collision on the 
і Grand Trunk railway near Richmond, 
Quebec, this morning. The trains in
volved .were a special excursion from 
Montreal bound for Sherbrooke and 

1 passenger train No. 6, running between 
Island Pond, Vt„ and Montreal. The 
collision was due to neglect of orders 
on the part of the train crew of the ex
cursion train, which left Richmond 

arrival of the

ота POPULAR PRIOHSS 
0#ld Filling . ••«•••••••••*•••••••• .F*nm Е-6»Wtoer Filling . . •
Porcelain Filling .
•old Crown . .
Full Sou Tenth as shove...........
Teeth Repaired, while you welt.
Extracting. nhoolutely paint
Examination і ................................ LULL
Extracting when teeth are ordered. I IlLL 

We give ж written oontrsct to do poor 
work satisfactorily and keep It In repair 
free of charge for ten years.

Among the officers, espe- 
there Is a

• ......................

Ї p.oo and «6.00 Іee eo-ee e e .eeee. RUINED.•6-М School Boots960e. Jason Epps, colored, came from an 
alley-way and sank upon -the nearest 

His proud head dropped 
the broad bosom of his pink-strip-

So. tion, on all of which questions he
Щ, $door-step.

without awaiting the
train. Following Is the of-

upon
ed shirt, and In this attitude «of despair 
he was found by one of his friends.

"What’s the matter wif you, Jase? 
You is lookin’ beat out.”

“I is," replied Mr. Epps mournfullv- 
■Ts down on mah luck."

"Been shoottn’ de honest", ■ *
“Yes, sah.”
"Ain’t dey cornin’ right?
"Ain’t cornin’ at all."
"What did de

,%• FOR THB CHILDREN.s passenger
ficlal list of killed »

Fred Bowering, married, South Dur-
I»-'4

Guarantee Dental Roeme,
DR. F. H. DICKIE,______

H Cherletu Street. Propel «or.

I revellers' Guide. Vham.
F. H. Hackett, route agent, Canadian 

Express Co., Montreal.
Unknown man from Beloell.
W. F. Mountain of Carter, Galbraith 

& Co., Montreal.
Boy named Dubord, supposed to be 

from Arthabaska.
Ephrem Gaudette, St. Theodore, de 

Acton.
J. B. Blanchet. M. P., St. Hyacinthe.
Charles A. Simard, St. Hyacinthe.
A. Theodore Richard, Llsgar, Que.
The excursion trkln was running as 

the first section of the regular Grand 
Trunk Portland express, which us
ually crosses the Island Pond train at 
Richmond, and was running on Its 

This makes it all the more in-

We have opened a splendid assortment of 
Boys’ and Girls’ School Boots in Pebble, Grain, 
Calf and Kid, all sizes and styles. Bring or send 
the children here, we will fit them with the 
right kind and at the right price. These goods 
are all new—no old or shop worn goods at any 
price.

Passenger service to and from St. 
John, in effect July 4th

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

■ Broad Cove Coal, 6.48 a. m. 
9.26 a. m.

........ 1.10 p.m.

.. .. 6.06 p. m.

Express for Boston
Here, undoubtedly, are expressed the Suburban.............

opinions of thousands In Canada who
viewed with high hopes the entrance of I Express for Fredericton .. .. 5.05 p. m.
the Liberal party into power In 1896 Express for Montreal ............ 6.35 p. m.

' and who are sick with disappointment | Express for ^n..^..... M щ

Suburban....................................... ..

Ism.” do to you?*gang
"Dey wiped me out.”
"Shoo, Is dat so?" This In a tone of 

grieved surprise.
"Yes, sah, dey cleaned me clean." 
"How much did dey git?’
"Forty cents."

87.00 a Chaldron.
TeLlbUADelivered. do.

254 City RomE. RILEY, Sanborn’s Shoe StoreTO ARRIVE I
today. In every constituency you willBy Donaldson line steamship "Or

illia,” Scotch Hard Coal. Parties want
ing this coal please leave orders early
With

By Intercolonial.
to whom Liberalism stands for some-1 Express for Halifax, Camp-

bitterly resent the prostitution of the j Express for Moncton, Point
du Chene, Plctou and Hall-

find them—stalwart, self-thinking men 393 MAIN STREET, North End.■ VALUE OF A NAME;'
Nelson, a thrilling little English 

town to which Andrew Carnegie pro
poses now to give a library, is a living 
instance of the value of a name. Not 

the battle of Trafalgar, 
tinker, tailor or other person call- 

There was

time.
explainable as to why Conductor At
kinson, in charge of the excursion 
train, did not wait to make the usual 
crossing. Atkinson, who lives in Mel
bourne, right across the river from 

the wreck took place, has not

CITY FUEL CO.,
77 Smythe Street

1 TAKE NOTICEthat stands for their cherished long after 
some
ed It after the naval hero.

Telephone, 1,021. name ...11.46 p. m.
Suburban for Hampton............ІМ p.m.
Express for Sussex.................P-

pies are only subjects for sneering. It 1 suburban for Hampton........... .... p.m.
to with these as well as with the great | Express for Quebec and Mon- 
and grow lng number who pin their

faxprinciples, for the enrichment of a 
gang of opportunists to whom princl-Sootch Anthracite Landing. -jiobody on the spot from whom to ex

pect custom, but the road led to and 
Travellers

where
been seen since the first few minutes 
after the wreck.In all sizes. Delivered In bags or in 

•ulk at the lowest prices. Also Triple 
X American Lehigh Coal of the highest 
quality.
GIBBON A CO., 6} Charlotte St,

Smythe St. and Marsh St.

from populous districts, 
stopped at the place and presently a 
cottage or two began to rise: then 
more of them, and the name of the 
public house answered for the whole.

the nucleus of the present 
Now 40,000 people live around

Removal Sale Is Now Going1 On 
at E. Marcus’s, No. 35 Dock 

Street.

.. 7.00 p. m.

...10.40 p.mi

......................................................... ..
By New Brunswick Southern. 

Express for St. Stephen .. .. 7.50 a.m. 
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific.

! treat ..................................
. , Suburban for Hampton

faith to Liberal-Conservative doe-1 Bxpregg for Halifax and 8yd- 
trlne that the Laurier government 
must reckon In the coming election.

"The mould of a man’s fortune is 
In his own hands;” but the metal for 
the mould must often be heated by the 
little want ads.

У■

That was 
town. -
the site which the old Innkeeper chose 
and called after the name of his hero.

І . ■■■«<>« -----------
, AT LIAO YANG.

..»-ar* "THE SILVER SLIPPER.”
-—»-----

"The Silver Slipper" is set In magni
ficent surroundings and in his і : educ
tion of this latest musical comedy suc- 

matntains his well-

I will remove to my new quarters, (No. 30 Dock St,) 
on or about the middle of Sept. My stock must be sold 
before moving, at any cost, so as to save expense.

Parlor Suites, regular price $30.00 ; sale price $19.76. 
Bedroom Suites, regular price $15.00 ; sale price

HARD COAL,k ...7.50 a.m. 
.. 8.66a.m. 

...10.40 a.m. 

...11.20 a. m.

Suburban., ...................
Express from Fredericton
Express from Boston.........

. Express from Montreal ..
Yang.The first day’s fighting was fa- Boston express .. ................. ... m.

..12.10 p. m. 
.. .. 8.20 p.m. 
.. .,7.60 p.m.

The world awaits eagerly some deci
sive word from the red field of Liao

THIS EVENING.

Business meeting at People's Mission, 
Waterloo street.

Silver Slipper at Opera House. 
Concert at the Synagogue.
Supper In vestry of Main street Bap

tist church.

To arrive, dally expected—Nut and 
Cfiiestnut sizes. Leave your order at 
■nee. cess Mr. Fisher 

known reputation for liberality by the 
In which he costumed andJAMES 8. McGIVBRN, Agent, 

339 Charlotte street.
vorable to the defending Russians, and Suburban $10.50.tTeL 42. manner

staged the play. In one scene alone— 
the ball room scene of the last act— 
the stage is filled with richly attired 
men and women and is a marvel of 

The gowns and

Lounges, regular price $6.50 ; sale price $4.15.
All our stock is reduced below cost for removal sale. • 

Now is your golden opportunity—it may not occur again 
for a long time.

I have also a better line of all kinds of furniture that 
will be sold below cost.

Goods sold on easy terns as usual.

do. ••••• ••• ••• ••the second engagement was without
marked advantage to either side. The i By intercolonial.
Issue probably hangs on the result of gTprigg £rom p-lfiax and Syd-
today’s encounter. ...................................... ................

Kuropatkin’s desperate stand, after | Suburban fromi Hampton. • •• • ^
Express from Sussex •• •••■•
Express from Montreal ana

Quebec.....................................
he to confident of holding or that he | Mixed from Moncton . ... 
has been so cornered that he can re- Suburban IrM» 
treat no farther. The nature of the Express from plct^u
Japanese advance, together with the and Campbellton....................p'm’

telegraphic communication Express from Halifax, Sydney
and Plctou................................... .... p.m.

і Suburban from Hampton. ..10.06 p.m. 
day yesterday, lends weight to the lat- Е*ргеяя from Sydney, Halifax
ter theory.' If the Japs have really ^,5 pictou (Sunday only) 
succeeded in creeping around In the New Brunswick Southern,

of the Russians, Kuropatkin’s on- I Express from S . ep

do.NEBEDEGA,
U you bave Stomach, Sidney or 

f prlnazy^Dlsorders drink NEBEDEGA 
i(hi»«.J Spring Water. At Druggists 

rim GEO. F. SIMONSON.

r I richness and color, 
costumes were all imported and an idea 

be had of the magnitude of this
DEATHS

a long and continuous retreat Indicates 
that he is either In a position which

LEGER—At her father’s residence, No. 
2 Millidge Lane, on the 31st August, 
Catherine E., second daughter of 
Stephen B. and the late Honora 
Leger.

Funeral
morning at 8.30. Requiem high mass 
at 9 at Holy Trinity church._______

may
production when it is known that the 

alone for this production
12.50 p.m. 

.. 8.10 p.m. 

... 3.30 p.m. 
. 6.05 p.m.

’costumes
cost over $20,000, twelve of them cost
ing $500 each.

During the engagement at the Opera 
House the complete production in ev- 

There will

End <

p)r. RYAN
36 Sudneu direct-

E. MARCUS, 35 Dock Street.will take place on Friday

ery detail will be seen, 
be the same gorgeous 
costumes, the same dazzling scenic ef
fects and the original New York com- 

the highest salaried ever sent on

îaet that
from the Russian rear was cut off all

and elaborate STRIKE ON CENTRAL RAILWAY,3,000 MORE PACKERS STRIKE.

CHICAGO. Aug. 31. — The efforts of 
President Donnelly, of the Butchers’ 
Union to spread the strike against the 
packers throughout all trades 
nected with the packing house Indus
try were only partially successful to
day.
the men employed by the independent 
packers and the stock handlers still at 
work for the packers against whom 
the original strike was made, 
total number of men who quit work 
today in response to the appeals of 
President Donnelly was about 3,000.

‘Hours 2 to 5.

GLASSES carefully fitted at low 
Met, May return them if not satis
factory.

5
A statement has been signed by 

eight men of the New Brunswick Coal 
and Railway Company saying that the 
railway company advertise for men at 
$1.50 per day, and that when the men 

they get only $1.25, accomo'da- 
tion is very scarce and the men аг» 
going to strike. It is further stated 
that the James Barnes Construction 
Company paid $1.50 last year, and that 
good accommodations were then pro
vided.

The railway people say no set rate 
of pay was promised. The strike wat 
due to some new men coming into the 

and inducing all to strike fo» 
The company states that

PULP MILL FOR SALE.
1.36 a. m. pany.

tour with a musical comedy. The com
pany numbers 100 In all. ____

Property and works of The St. John 
Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited (In 
liquidation), situate at Mispec, Saint 
John County, New Brunswick.

Mill Property of the Company 
comprises over three hundred acres. 
Works are situate on the Mispec 
River a quarter of a mile from the 
sea and six miles by water from the 

of Saint John. The wharf accom- 
are new

. 7.16 p. m. con-
Z- rear

ly hope of escape to a crushing vic
tory which shall scatter his opponents, 
and open a road for advance or unhar- 

If he fails to do this

Г
Ale and 

І Porter,
. Highest Award Colonial and Indian 
Btohlblt., London. England, 1886.

J. RHEA. 30 Mill Street.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantic.

S. 8. Prince Rupert leaves St. John 
daily (except Sunday) at 7.46 o clock, 
arriving from Digby about 6 p. m.

By Eastern S. S. Co.
Steamer leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. 

ters of the unfortunate campaign will | on Monday an<j Wednesday for Lu-
Portland and Bos- 

m. for Eastport, 
Calvin Austin

YORKSHIRE BAR.
-per glass or 

Ce tankard

come

SWEET
ринді

The first step was in caJling outThe

4= rassed retreat.
Russian will receive a blow In compari- The

with which all the previous disas- Clty „ ,
modation is ample. Works 
and substantially, built of pressed 
brick, fitted with modern and up to, 
date appliances, Including electric 
plant and are capable of producing 
two hundred tons of pulp per week. 
There Is room In the present building 
for additional plant, which when ln- 

would double the output. The 
substantially built of

eon

I bee, Eastport,
the situation it must be ton; Fridays at 8 a. 

remembered that all the reports of the | gn"dp. ^°®оп Saturdays for Bos-

flght, so far, have come from Russian 
The Japanese generals are

be trivial.
In viewingImportant Change m Saltings.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP С0Ї.
gang
$1.50 a day. 
it has nothing to do with the accom
modations and also that some of the 

not of a desirable class.

Every dollar is a servant—and should 
be kept busy; else the servants be
come the masters. Work for dollars 

be found through the want ads. as

t
■ ЖВГ(INTERNATIONAL DIVISION.) 

Time Table In Effect August 8, 1904. 
STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN. 
MONDAY-43t. Croix, 8 a. m„ East- 

|>ort, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
1 WEDNESDAY—Calvin Austin, 8 a. m„ 

jjjastport, Lubec, Portland and Boston. 
FRIDAY—St. Croix, 8 a. m., Eastport, 
lubec, direct to Boston.

SATURDAY—Calvin Austin, 6.36 p. 
In., Boston direct.

STEAMERS LEAVE BOSTON. 
MONDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a. m., 

Portland, Eastport, Lubec and St. 
Bohn. WEDNESDAY—St. Croix, 9 a. 
m Portland, Eastport, Lubeo and St. 
Bohn. FRIDAY—Calvin Austin, 9 a.
IP, direct to Eastport, Lubec and St. 

,, tfohn. SATURDAY—St. Croix, 6.30 p. 
Щ,, direct to St. John.

W. O. LEE, Agent, St John, N. B.

ten direct.
By Grand Manan S. S. Co. 

Leave St. John (Turnbull’s wharf) at 
10.00 a. m. on Tuesdays for Grand Ma- 

_ . nan, Campobello and Eastport. Return-
Today the Canada Eastern Railway, |j)g ,eaye for st John on Monday» at

a company built road which proved 7.30 a. m.

can
readily as work for men.

sources.
too busy to write despatches.

men were
stalled
mill dam is ., ^

and Is about fifty feet high. The 
water Is taken to the turbine wheels 
in an Iron flume five feet In diameter, 
which gives ample supply for driving 
machinery and pulp making.

Tenders tor purchase of above de
scribed property will be received by 

undersigned up to October first, 
tender not

THE VITAGRAiPH PIO 
TURKS.

♦o* fABOUTCHASED BY A BEAR.ччі stone
A correspondent In Hamilton Moun

tain writes the Star of the narrow es- 
james Balmer, of that place, had

Mr.

With reference to a paragraph 
appeared In yesterday’s Sununprofitable, passes under the owner- I star Line—St. John River, 

ship and control of the government. Leaves St. John daily, except 8un- 
And today a commission is sitting in ^^urnlng^lea^ Freder-
Ottawa arranging tor the construction loton at g a_ m-- due jn st. John at 
by the government of a road which to 3.30 p. m. 
bound to be profitable and which to to 
be handed over to the owner
ship and control of a private company.

which
about St. John not taking advantage 
of the American Vitagraph Co.’s offer, 
Mrs. Olive, of the Tourist Association, 

that she wrote to Mr. Cohen, 
in July. He answered 

that he would be back here about ex
hibition time, when arrangements foi 
taking pictures might be made.

CIGmettüS
cape
from being the victim of a bear.

when returning home fromBalmer
Brown's Comer on Tuesday encounter
ed a large bear in a lonely and wooded 
part of the road. Contrary to cus
tom, the animal showed fighftand star
ted for Mr. Balmer. Fortunately that 
gentleman is very fleet of foot and af- 

long and losing chase Bruin gave

the states1904, the highest or any 
necessarily accepted. Further Inform
ation will be supplied on application.

Belleisle Bay.
“Beatrice Waring.” See ad

vertisement on page 6.
Hampstead Steamship Co. 

Steamers Elaine and Hampstead run 
It Is to he hoped that the new Bishop I to Wickham. Oak Point and Hampstead 

of Nova Scotia Is something of a dip- ■ For time table see advertisement.

the manager
Steamer STANDARD EZEKIEL B. KETCHUM, 

JOSEPH A. LIKELY,OF THE ter a 
up the job.

Liquidators.
St. John, N. B., July 27th. 1604. .

finish laaA«-Ungar’s heavy pliableWORLD
/
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„ FINE TAILORED GARMENTS
>

Ready-То-Wear Department.
Our Summer Clean-up Sale ended Aug. 31 st and 

was very successful, bringing many new customers and ' 
cleaning up our suit stock in good shape. A good selec
tion of suits in 34 and 35 breast remain, and will be sold 
at half-price for a short time.

x We call your attention to Fall Overcoats and 
X Raincoats, appropriate garments now. Prices fr m 

$8.50.
Suit Hangers.—We offer these for sale believing it 

to be in our interest as well as yours that vour clothes be 
properly kept. These help them retain their shape and 
are most convenient. Two qualities, 15 cents—2 for 25c. 
—and 10 cents.

DANIEL & CO.

Custom Department. і

Trade is" brisk—began several weeks ago with a 
rush. Favor us with your Fall orders now before the 
Exhibition business begins.

We have a good opening for several experienced 
pants and vest makers—apply at once.

A. GILMOUR,і.
* f

Fine Tailoring and Clothing, 

68 KING STREET.

WHEN YOU WANT

Bargains In Furniture
Call at the NEW FURNITURE STORE, 15 Mill Street.

SOME OF OUR BARGAINS__Large Fancy Rattan Rockers, $3.50.
Five Piece Parlor Suite, Solid Walnut Frame Upholstered In 
Velour, at $18.00. Couohea, Upholstered In Velour, 2* inches 
wide, 70 Inches long, at $0.00. Our low prioes keep ue busy.

V

N. A. Hornbrook & Co.
• THE FISHERIES.

Salmon Fishing In Eastern Waters 
Has Been Poor.

—*—
OTTAWA, Aug. SI.—Reports to the 

department of fisheries are to the effect 
that generally salmon fishing In east
ern waters during the season Just 
closed has been very poor. The only 
exception Is contained In a report re
ceived from the overseer on Molsie 
River, which lies to the north of Anti
costi Island. He says in that stream 
the salmon have been exceptionally 
plentiful, and In six days, from the 5th 
to the 11th of August, between 700 and 
800 salmon were taken every day.

The demonstrations In the Scottish 
method of cleaning, curing and pack
ing herring which have been conduct
ed at Canso since May by J. J. Cowie 
of Lossle Mouth, Scotland, will con
tinue until the month of November.

. A. BUILDING™FUND. 
і of the Y. M. C. A. direct

ors has been called for this evening, 
and among other things the matter of 
raising the additional $7,000 required 
for the new building will be discussed. 
Of the $53,600 subscribed, $28,000 has 
already been handed In either In cash 
or notes. This is the 50th anlversary, 
the Jubilee year, of the founding of the 
St John branch, and a forward move
ment is to be started this fall to raise 
the remaining $7,000. Plans will be 
considered at the meeting tonight for 
attaining this end.

ARCHDEACON WORRELL CHOSEN 
BISHOP OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. .31.—'The An
glican Synod of Nova Scotia met today 
to continue its efforts to elect a bishop, 
rendered futile three months ago by 
the declining of Rev. Canon Cody of 
Toronto. The names of only two can
didates were presented to the synod on 
this occasion, those of Rev. Dr.. L. 
Norman Tucker of Toronto and Rev. 
Archdeacon Clare L. Worrell of King
ston.

After the4 third ballot, the Synod’s 
choice fell on Archdeacon Worrell, who 
accepted by telegraph, wiring, "I ac
cept election as the will of God. Ask 
for church’s prayers. Will write to
night.”

The lay delegates were at first 
strongly for Dr. Tucker. On the first 
ballot the vote on the lay side stood 
67 to 4S in his favor.

<

Y. M. 
A meetl

If you try Ungar’s you will be satis
fied.

of dress
makers in this city are at least scores 
of GOOD ones. A woman who has a 
poor dressmaker is handicapped even 
c»re than the man with bungling 
^or. And once again, here the want 

àds. offer to her full emancipation—for 
they will find for her the right dress
maker.

Among the hundreds

MEN’S FINE TAILORING and

LONDON HOUSE, CHARLOTTE STREET.

GAME SEASON OPENS.!A RUNAWAY PRINCESS.

Escaped to Her Lover by a Ladder і 
and an Automobile.

The season for shooting wild duck, 
! woodcock and snipe opens today. It is 

BERLIN, Aug. 31. - Prince*jLou.se w^oodcock
of Cobourg whose relations with Keg- meadowe and lowlands up river
evich Mattasltch, the, former lieu- ow, to th, ш , ahootlng of pot 

tenant in the Austrian army, caused a wh0 have been ttlng thelr
great scanda, in European royal clr- work during the past two weeks. What 
ties several years ago and who has hlrde are are extremely timid,
since been kept under the closest re- and ,t wm t*. hard to get a good ghot 
straint, has vanished from Badelster, at th0m Hunters and sportsmen will 
where she has been taking the cure. notice that this is a close season for 
It is presumed that the princess is In par^rijge an(j no birds will be allowed 
the company of Mattasitch and is seek- under any consideration,
ing to gain an asylum where she will The penalty le $10 for every bird, 
be safe from re-capture. The escape As a result ot the dry weather last 
of the princess was accomplished in a 8prlngi partrldge are said to be very 
mysterious and romantic manner, lad- plentiful in different parts ot the coun- 
ders and a swift automobile being try
brought Into play to effect her release The eeaeon for shooting moose, deer 
from the hotel where she had been and pig game opens on Sept. 15th. 
immurred, and to convey her to some 
refuge, regarding the location c. which 
there is yet complete mystery.

If Ungar’s heavy pliable finish does 
not suit you, you cannot be suited.

AT THE “ LONDON HOUSE.”

Thursday, Sept. 1st.

#

The

New Designs In 

ladies1
Fall Costumes 

Are Here Now.
Particularly good quality broad

cloth costumes—sensible, not flashy, 
in their make up.

Strikingly pretty tweed and 
zibeline costumes, very neat, in Nor
folk styles.

Extra good value cheviot walk
ing suits in navy or blacks.

Prices, $11.50 to $25.50.
•>-

Special Importation Fine
Black Silk Waists for Fall.

It has been our effort this sea
son to get together the best collection 
possible of good black silk waists 
and we think we have succeeded. 
Come and see these :

Special unlined black Peau de 
Soie waists, faggotting and tucks,

$5.35.

Fine black Peau de Soie waists 
with yoke faggotting and fine tucks,

$6 50.

Fine dress waist of black Satin 
de Lyon—soft mellow silk—lined,

$7.25

Soft black Merveillieux waists, 
trimming, straps, sailor style, $7.50.

lined,

Ladies’ Hair Nets,
Fringe Nets,

Bang Nets.
Colors:—Dark, Light, Medium, Black 

and Blonde.
8c. Each.

Showing Babies' Fall and Winter 
Bonnets—Splendid Choice Now.

Come for first choice—the pret
tiest babies’ and little girls’ bonnets 
we have ever seen, 
goods—velvet, silk, fur, etc., white 
or colors. Prices, $1.50 to $4.50.

All new fall

BASEBALL. 
National League.

At St. Louis.
St. Louis........... 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 3 X—7 10 2
Philadelphia . .0 0000000 1—1 7 3 

(First Game).

R.H.E.

At Cincinnati.
New York .0 100010000 1—3 7 6 
Cincinnati .0 00 1 100000 0—2 6 4

R.H.E.

(Second Game).
0 0 0 0 1 0—4 8 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0—1. 6 0Cincinnati .. ... .

At Pittsburg.
Pittsburg .. .0
Boston..................2

At Chicago.
Brooklyn .. ..1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o—2 8 0
Chicago .

New York .

R.H.E. 
x—7 9 0 
0—3 10 3 

RALE.

0
1

00000000 0-0 6 1
American League.

R.H.E. 
3 x—10 10 0
0 1—2 7 1

R.H.B.
St. Louis .. ..0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 10 0
Washington ...1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 2

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia .0 0000 001 x—1 5 0
Chicago...............0 0000000 0-0 Б 1

R.H.E.
New York .. .0 2000010 x—3 6 2 
Cleveland ... .0 0000000 0—1 7 2

At Boston.
Boston..............3 1
Detroit............. 0 0

At Washington.

R.H.B.

At New York.

Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 6; Montreal, 3. 
At Rochester—Toronto. 9; Rochester,

1.
At Providence—Newark, 8; Provid

ence, 5.
At Baltimore—Jersey City, 7; Balti

more, 6.
New England League.

At Haverhill—Haverhill, 6; Nashua,
0.

At Lowell—Lowell, 4; Fall River, 2. 
At Concord—Concord, 20; Lawrence.

5.
•Manchester, 3; NewAt Manchestei 

Bedford. 2.
Newspaper Men Played.

Teams chosen from the mechanical 
staff ot the Sun and Telegraph played 
a friendly game of haee ball last even
ing on the grounds at the corner of 
Wentworth and St. James streets. The 
Interesting contest drew quite a crowd, 
who witnessed a one-sided game. Vic
tory perched upon the banner of the 
Telegraph team. The score stood 12-0.

D. R. A. SHOOTING).
Two matches were shot at Ottawa 

yesterday, the Harold L. Borden and 
the Ross.

The following team matches were 
declared; Gillespie challenge cup 
match, open to members of th^ Cana
dian forces. Is awarded to the team 
making the highest aggregate ln the 
Bankers', Walker, MacDougall and 
Dominion matches. The cup with the 
first cash prise of $30 was won by the 
6th D. C. O. R. by 1.216.

The Kirkpatrick match, comprising 
the highest aggregate score ln the 
Walker and Dominion matches for the 
Kirkpatrick cup and $80, was won by 
British Columbia, 2nd team by 723,

The Caron cup and $20, for tyro 
teams making the highest aggregate 
score at 800 and 800 yards ln the Tyro, 
Bankers',. MacDougall and Dominion 
matches, was won by the 10th Royal 
Grenadiers by 644.

The protest against Capt. Stewart, 
of British Columbia, ln the Borden 
natch was overruled. The cup, med
allion and $19 were won by Corp. John
son, 8th D. C. R. O. by a score of *5.

RACES AT ELGIN.
. SUSSEX, Aug. 81.—'The horse races 
at Elgin on Tuesday were exceedingly 
good. The Judges were: Frank Main, 
Petltcodlac; Arthur Robinson, Have
lock. Timers: J. T. Prescott, Sussex, 
and Arthur Jones. Starter, Wm. Mc
Leod, Sussex.

The first race called was the three 
minute class, and was won by William 
K„ wttn Nancy Clayson seoond. May 
third, and Florence B, fourth. Best 
time, 2.41.

The second race, the 2.40 class, was 
won by Grace, with Sully second, 
Peter Great third, and Harold S. 
fourth. Best time, 2.40.

The attendance was the largest that 
ever witnessed races ln Elgin.

EVERETTS DEFEATED.
MONCTON. Aug. 81.—The Everett 

cricket team met Its Waterloo in Monc
ton. The two days" match was finished 
this afternoon, Moncton piling up a 
total of 241, of which 185 were made ln 
the second innings. The Everetts could 
not score off the Moncton bowling, 
making only 33 in the first and 49 in 
the second innings. Ackman's 37, not 
out, Falrweather's 30 and Wran's 29 
were the best figures for the home 
team. Only two of the visitors got into 
double figures, Newman for 18 and 
Murray for 13.

z TZi g

A Popular Move.
Some Fresh Announcements. N

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,
St, John, N. B.,

17th to 24th Sept., 1904
SEASON TICKETS -13 ADMISSIONSj

V ^"$1.00^5"
'Vf

O M

will be on sale from 6th to 16th SEPTEMBER. 
Particulars of where they may be obtained will be 
published later.

The above places the Full Enjoyment of1 an 
Exceptionally Fine Exhibition WITHIN REACH 
OF ALE.

DAILY HORSE SHOW — This will be A 
GREAT SHOW.

MR. AUREL BATONYI, of Newport, R.I., 
THE MOST BRILLIANT WHIP ON THE CON
TINENT, will judge all Harness Classes.

HORSEMEN who haw not already received a 
copy of Prize List and Programme of Events, will 
kindly drop postal to the undersigned.

The LATEST FASHIONABLE FEATURES 
will be strongly iu evidence. The Full Band of the 
5th Royal Garrison Regiment, one of the FIV i£ 
BEST BRITISH BANDS will render delightful 
programmes before Grand Stand.

BOOTHS—Industrial Exhibitors are energeti-* 
cally co-operating with the Exhibition Association 
in their effort to have everything in shape before 
Opening Day. Those Exhibitors who have not 
already commenced construction of Bcot'ns, etc., 
will much oblige by doing so at once.

Write for an EXHIoITION TIME TAPLF? 
giving Dates, Hours, Fares and every particular of 
All Exhibition EXCURSIONS. Address,

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Managing Director, 

St. John, N. B.
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В
Kf R. B. EMERSON, 

President,
St. John, N. B.
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SAVED FROM DROWNING.

North End Man Rescued by Young 
Lady and Gentleman.

By the timely arrival of J. Frank 
Perkins, who lives at 95 Mecklenburg 
street, and Miss Dolly Parslll, after a 
hard row ot about two miles, Fred 
Graham was saved from drowning near 
Brown's wharf the first of the week. 
Mr. Graham of 26 Portland street was 
sailing in a boat belonging to Mr. Van- 
wart, with a rowboat in tow. 
broke away, and in the attempt to get 
hold of it again the sailboat upset, 
throwing Mr. Graham into the water. 
A strong wind was blowing at the 
time and the water was very rough.

The accident was seen by Mr. Per
kins and Miss Parslll from their sum
mer homes at Beulah Camp. As quick
ly as possible they secured a rowboat 
and rescued the young man, who was 
clinging to the sinking sailboat.

This

WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD.

At a meeting of the water and sew
erage board yesterday W. E. Itaympnd 
of Raymond & Doherty, complained 
that they could not get sufficient water 
at the Royal hotel and asked that an 
additional pipe be laid in from Germain 
street main. The matter will he look
ed Into.

Robert Wilkins was heard in regard 
to damage done to his sister ., pro
perty on the Marsh Road, caused by 
the bursting of a water main.

The tender of D. Y. Stewart, of Glas
gow for new cast Iron pipe was re- 
comended tor acceptance.

Aid. Christie called attention to the 
fact that some men employed by the 
water department did as little work 
as possible.

The lack of advertising Judgment Is 
often responsible for lack of business 
success.—Advertising World,

Sporting News, j

:
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A Model of Comfort :

describes our superb ARM 
ROCKERS. It’s a comfort to 
occupy them, and you derive 
a supply of comfort for the 
future In talcing rest that 
way. We are placing many 
of them Just now and they are 
exceedingly tempting at such 
figures as

I
і
.

w

I

ШІ $4.00 rв for LARGE ARM RATTAN 
ROOKBR. We also have a 
tempting table of special 

prices for Furniture generally which It will pay you to ex
amine.

4J sr
-

1
1

Classified Advertisemen ‘

CEO. E. SMITH, 18 King St.
*

3!

Business Opportunities.

WENT OFF THE TRACK.MOVING TO NEW LIBRARY.

The sleeper from Moncton which ml 
attached to the train known as theAt a meeting of the Free Public 

Library commissioners yesterday com-і 

mittees were appointed to see shout
C. P. R. express, left the rails In the 
I. C. R. yard yesterday afternoon, and 

the remova! of boobs to the new build- for a distance of some hundreds of 
lng, which will probably be com- yards ran along on the ties. There 
ineneed today. It has been decided to were fortunately only a few passed- 
keep the library open from 10 a. m. to sera In the car at the time, but these 
9pm Formerly the library was bad an unpleasant екрегіевб» In the 
closed during meal hours. ! tart леве °f their Journey to St John.

A check for $№0 has been received f°r th* Jolting ot the car was by no 
from Senator Ellis. means enjoyable.

I

s
1
I

m
To cure headache ln ten minutes use 

Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents.
Try Ungar’s, They will suit you.

a placard otTen people will 
“To Let" on your house to about every 
ten hundred who will read your "To 
Let" ad. in these cohsraas. Which way j 
Is the w4sesn—the "Placard wag” or j 
tub "Was* ad. wejrf

see The "road” to store-prosperity Is * | 
long and a hard one, uitlâud tb» mer- 

: chant wears the "llcvef—53gus bust»'1 
es newspaper stability ** tfltk'ii 6Sees
time тій dtotdkU*.

1

* b

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. No washing, 
cook.
Apply at 22 Queen Square.

FOR SALE)—One Ayrshire cow. Ap
ply to MISS PARKS. 62 Parks street.One that can '

«Must have city references.
FOR SALE—Covered express waggon 

—practically new; also two single slor 
vens. DOMINION MILLING CO„ 
Ltd., City Road.

WANTED—A kitchen girl and an up
stairs girl; no washing. Apply at 
UNION HOTEL, 184 Union street.

WANTED—A good general girl. Must 
understand cooking. Apply to MRS. 
J. S. FTtOST, 49 Sydney street.

FOR SALE:—Subscribers two-story 
self-contained house on Golding street. 
This house is thoroughly built with ell 
modern Improvements, 
and large garden. Reason for selling 
place too small for my business. For 
further particulars apply to H. 8. 
CRUIKSHANK, 45 Golding street or to 
H. H. Pickett, E>q.. Barrister.

«4
л

Good cellar л'ЩWANTED—A capable girl, small 
family. No washing. Apply at No. 6 
Millidge Lane, MISS L. C. BROWN.

WANTED—A girl to do general 
housework. Apply at No. 29 King 
Square.

1
FOR SALE—The brick dwelling on 

the corner of Pitt and Saint James 
street ' (Duffell property. Apply to F. 
SANDALL, City Building.

■
WANTED—A capable girl. Enquire 

at 120 Mount Pleasant Avenue.
Ї!GIRL WANTED.—Girl wanted for 

general housework. Apply No. 4 Queen 
street, corner Prince William.

■
i'iFOR SALE.—A Church Organ at d 

bargain, by WM. PETERS, 266 Union 
street.WANTED—A woman to go to the 

country to assist with house work. 
Good home. Also a general girl. High 
pay. Apply to MISS HANSON, Wo
man's Exchange, 193 Charlotte street.

FOR BJH.R —Si» ere lame. eeapMa. 
hr eew. Apply te Sun Prie Uns Ce.

BOARDING.
HELP WANTED, MALE.

BOARDING. — A few gentlemen 
boarders will find good accommodation 
at the CORNWALL HOUSE, corner 
Garden and Wall streets. Terms mo
derate.

WANTED — Two wood turners. 
Steady work.
WOODWORKING CO., City road.

Apply A. CHRISTIE

WANTED—A boy. Apply to W. H. 
Stirling, Brittain street.

WANTED—A bop tor store and 
office. Good recommendation required. 
Apply J. HUNTER WHITE, North 
Wharf.

SUMMER BOARDING.

SKA VIEW COTTAGE, AT LORNEVILLH, 
St. John County, one of the loveliest places 

on the coast < f the Boy ot Fundy, can ac
commodate permanent and transient boarders. 

, „ _ T . Tho proprietor, R. W. Dean, will arango to
Apply to CHARLES A. ; lake guests from and back to 8t. John, re-

WANTED—Lad to learn the grocery
business.
CLARK, Market Building, 49 Charlotte , pecially on Saturday and returning on Mon-

day. Accommodation good; rates reasonable, 
street. 1 Apply to SEA VIEW COTTAGE for partlCU-

WANTED—Boy wanted. Apply to
D. & J. PATERSON, 77 Germain St.

LOST.
WANTED—Boy to learn drug busi

ness. Wages $2.00. GEO. P. ALLEN, 
29 Waterloo street.

LOST. — A gentleman's black over- 
coot with receipts and private papers, 

і with owner’s name.
, rewarded on leaving at AMERICAN 

HOTEL. Corner Duke and Prince Wm. 
streets.

e
Finder *111 beWANTED—A boy for work in a 

store. Apply to J. N. HARVEY, Union 
street.

'

WANTED—A competent Job com
positor. Apply to SUN PRINTING 
COMPANY.

LOST—At the C. M. B. A. picnic on 
Tuesday, a gold watch with horsehair 
chain attached.
warded upon leaving it at this

Finder will be re- *
pf e. 1

LOST—A chain bracelet betWS* 
Golding street and Gilbert’s LaneV/^y 
crossing. Please return to MISS

HORSE WANTED—Sound ajid fear-1 MYERS, 176 Waterloo street and re- 
Icss, 1,060 to 1,150 pounds, for delivery ceive reward.
team. Address particulars to DE- ,...... ........
LIVERY, care Star office.

WANTED—A cylinder pressman— 
competent and sober—steady employ
ment. Apply to SUN PRINTING CO.

WANTED

FOUND.
WANTED—A horse for his keep.

Light work, good home and care. FOUND—A centre board boat on the
Apply DRIVER, Star Office. Kennebeccasis river. For further par-

-RANTED—Flat wanted. Moderate ticulars apply to GEO. FAIRWBATH-
rental. Apply to H. E. W., P. O. Box j Millidgeville.
416. FOUND—Light Jersey heifer, aboui 

year and half old, supposed to have 
Owner can

WANTED—An assistant bookkeeper 
—male or female. Apply in own hand
writing, stating age, experience, giving wandered out ot pasture, 
references and stating wages expected have same by paylng expen.ee and ap- pv 
per week. Address В. K., Sun Print- Р‘У|пЯ to . MBS MAGEE. 37 Adelaide/ 
lng Office. road-

j

ente under this head: ^ Half a cent a word o insertionsAdvertisem
charged as 4. No

ROOMS TO LET.HELP WANTED-FBMALE. ■
WANTED—A girl for general houee- 

v. enk with a family of two. Apply to 
MRS. J. J. FOOT, 107 Leinster street., 
St. John.

FÜRNI8HBD ROOMS TO LET In TRK- I 
MONT HOUSE. Cheap by lay or week. 109 
Charlotte street.

■TO LET.
WANTED — A girl for general house

work. Apply at 43 Portland street.
WANTED—A girl for general house

work. Apply at THE AMERICAN 
CLOAK CO., 3 Market square.

TO LET—Lodgings at 84 Horsfield 
street. Furnished.

FOR 8ALB.

IWANTED—Two waitresses. Apply 
at ^BOSTON RESTAURANT. Charlotte 
street.

FOR SALE—A heavy draught horse, 
about 1,800 pounds. Apply to 81 Sher
iff street, city.

WANTED—Capable housework girl. 
19$ Princess street, right hand bell.

FOR SALE—A house at 97 Victoria
__________________________________________  street. Three storey, wooden build-
WANTED—Kitchen girl at CLARK’S fng. Apply on the premises. (Lower

flat.)HOTEL, 35 King square.

WANTED.—A capable Girl for gen- HORSE FOR SALE. — 1 bay mare, 
eral housework. No washing. Apply 6 years old and weighs thirteen bun- 
in the evening. MRS. J. R. THOMSON, dred pounds and selling without any 
19 Queen Square.

WANTED—A girl for general house- Ior her- Can be seen at Myarlty'e
Bam, Marah Bridge.

Іfault, as the owner has no further use

: ^ Jwork. Apply to 25 Douglas, avenue.

, '
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ROBERT DIXON ACQUITTEDf:: “*ГТ -

PERSONALS.Jury Finds Him Not Guilty of 
Theft— He Conducted His 

Own Case.DYKEMAN’S • ‘

Miss Frederica Powers has returned 
to Providence to resume her studies In 
the Rhode Island Hospital.

Rev. E. 8. Parker, B. A., of Tracey’s 
Mills, who. accompanied by Mrs. Par
ker, has been spending a vacation of 
three weeks In St. John and points 
along the shore, will leave for home to
day.

Rev. Dr. G. O. Gates arrived home 
on the C. P. R. last evening.

J. B. Cudllp, manager of the cotton 
mills, went to Montreal yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Den. 
the city visiting friends, 
ers is remembered as the 
roller skater of some years ago. 
how resident in the United States.

Willard P. Hutchinson, I. C. R. train 
despatcher at Campbellton, was mar
ried yesterday to Miss Edith McDon
ald, of Moncton.

Johnston Mowatt left by this morn
ing’s train for a visit to Fort Fairfield, 
Maine, where he will be the guest of 
his daughter, Mrs. Edward Watts.

Mrs. N. E. Soulis, together with her 
daughter Nellie and sons Roy and Car- 
roll, leave by the C. P. R. express to
morrow for Winnipeg, where she Joins 
her husband, who is located there in 
the real estate business.
Burns and son accompanies them from 
St. John.—Halifax Mail.

Mrs. James Lee of this city is visit
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Atkinson of Sackville.

Miss Clara Gerow, who has been 
spending her vacation home, returned 
last evening to Washington to resume 
her studies in nursing.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Boddington and child will be 
grieved to hear of his departure from 

Mr. Boddington has had

TO ADVERTISERS.
Owing to the Star going to press ear

ly on Saturdays during the summer 
months, advertisers are asked to please 
send all changes to the office on Fri
day afternoon. The Star cannot guar
antee to change advertisements re
ceived any later.

A
The 39c. Silk Sale 
Is Still Causing Sensation !

І The county court re-opened this 
morning at 10 o’clock, ’Judge Carleton 
presiding.
Dixon was then called.
Keown appeared for the crown, while 
Robert Dixon conducted his own case.

The prisoner objected to Mr. Dolan 
as a juryman, also to Mr. Chamber- 
lain, who, said the prisoner, had told 
him It he were on the jury he would 
bring him In guilty. The Jury select
ed is as follows: W. G. Dunlap, W. 
Green, J. Rodgers, J. P. Maloney, fc. 
H. Duval, F. W. Dunham, D. R. 
Coles, A. L. Phillips, F. C. Melick, H. 
Buetin, J. Coil and M. F. Goughian.

Mr. McKeown in opening said that 
the charge against the prisoner was 
that on the 10th of August he stole 
$4.70 and some wearing apparel, the 
property of William Cohen, of Main 
street.

The first witness was William Cohen. 
He said that on the night of the 10th 
Inst., he had gone to bed about 9.30 

and had left the kitchen window 
His wife had wakened him up

BEST

POPULAR PRICES

V

The case of the King v.
H. A. Mc-

IP People wonder why and how we can sell Silks atk 
such a low price. In fact, we do sell them cheap.

>
: : і Good heavy soft wood, $1.20. Broad 

Cove coal, $3.60 per load. Walter's, 
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

A musical and literary entertainment 
will be held in Portland Methodist 
church tomorrow evening.

1
Kt /

A MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF REAL
SCOTCH TWEEDS, 54, 56 INCHES WIDE,

They are a lot that came to us ât nearly half thelr 
regular price,—a clearing line. The patterns are 
good, and the materials the very best, ranging in 
price from $1.50 to $2.50 per yard They will 
be sold—your choice for any pattern—$1.00 a yard. 
They are suitable for ladies’ suits, skirts, or separ
ate coats, in fact many of the patterns would 
make splendid suits for men.
NEW FALL WRAPPERETTES AND FLANNELETTES. П
In new and dainty coloring, at <10c., 12o., JL5c.„ 16o. 

I and 20c. a yard. They are 28 and SO inches wide.
Wm-rr

Saunders are in 
Mr. Saund- 

clampion 
He is 55c. Silk for 39cm The Young Shamrocks of Carleton 

would like to play the Telegraph pa
per hoys for a nine Inning game of 
baseball any Saturday afternoon. 
Please answer through the Sun.

The residents and business men of 
Chlpman Hill are signing a petition 
asking for a new water main. They 
state that the present pipe was laid 
in 1861 and is too вщаіі. Many in
fluential signatures have been re
ceived. і , і I

The City Comet band will furnish 
music at the Trades and Labor Coun
cil’s picnic at Watters’ Landing on 
Monday. This picnic promises to be 
One of the most successful of the sea
son. For particulars see advertise
ment.

Handsome, rich, heavy All Silk Peau de 
Soie, 21 ins. wide, warranted to wear,” suit
able for Blouses, Shirt Waist Suits, Drop 
Skirts, Linings Etc. 
pink, sky, electric, royal, navy, cardinal, garnet, 
grey; also white and black.
Sold regularly at 55c. and 
60c. Our special price for 
this week only,

V

I: The colors are cream 1

39cI; ' open.
and he found some of his clothing 
missing. After partially dressing he 
went out and found his wife’s waist 
and then went for an officer. He later 
found the other clothing, but $4.70 was 
missing from his pocket.

To the prisoner—He had not seen him 
either in the house or about the

Mrs. C. T.

P->r Yard, іNP
1 F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Гш

W

Morrell 1 Sutherland,5$ taouM.
Harry Cowan said he was ten years 

old and gave a little of his school his
tory to Mr. McKeown. He said he had 

the prisoner on the evening be
fore the night in question sleeping in 
a garden at the back of the house. He 
knew the man by sight. «

Mrs. Cohen said that some time after 
going to bed she was dozing when she 
noticed that the lamp on the kitchen 
table had been moved. A man then 

Into the bedroom. She spoke to 
looked at her.

A very interesting missionary meet
ing was held last night in St. John’s 
school house, when Miss L. Thomas, 
who has been working for sonie years 

the Indians in Southern Chill.

І 59 CHARLOTTE STREET, A\» Oppp Y. M. C. A.27-29 Charlotte Stseenamong
was present. The rector, Rev. J. de 
Soyres, presided, and opened the meet
ing with prayer, 
a very interesting address, describing 
the scene of her work, the natives, and 
the surroundings.

this city.
charge of the folding box department 
of the D. F. Brown Co. for the past 
three years and is greatly esteemed 

being a competent and able man at 
A number of his friends

- Miss Thomas gaveШ BELOW COST!i *as
Shoes have a hard road to travel 

in Summer—the heat, and the dust, 
and the sand soon knock them out.

If you want to make your walking 
easy and comfortable, get on a pair of 
our cushion sole shoes—it’s like walk
ing on air.

The inside’s just as smooth as the 
outside, and the outside’s just as artis
tic as skillful shoe-making can make it. 

All the newest and most modish 
lasts are represented.

We have every size, Calf, У ici and 
Patent leathers, $2.50, $3.00 or $3.50.

his work.
called at his home Tuesday to bid 
him farewell on his departure for 
Sydney, where he has accepted a posi
tion with the Sydney Ptg. Co. to take 
charge.

Miss Louise Turner, St. John west, 
left yesterday afternooon to attend 
Normal school a*t Fredericton.

Mrs. A. A Beal left yesterday mor
ning by train for her1 home in Dor
chester, Mass., after spending the 

with her mother, Mrs. A.

The citizens of Newcastle held a 
public meeting last Tuesday and ap
pointed a provisional committee to 
urge the parishes and towns of North
umberland to elect delegatee to a 
committee to ereot a suitable memorial 
to the late Hon. Peter Mitchell. 
Mayor Brown presided, telegrams of 
regret were read from Premier Tweedle 
and James Robertson, M. P., and 
others. W. A. Park is chairman of 
the provisional committee.

GIFTS FOR DEPARTING

came
him and he 
awakened her husband and then saw 
the man get out of the kitchen. She 
recognized the man as the prisoner.

To the prisoner—When asked by 
Officer Semple to Identify him she had 
recognized him at (Mice. The answer 
of the witness, the prisoner did not 
consider true and he said It was no 
good asking any more questions.

Officer Semple and J. DaMlng also 
evidence after which the prison-

Our Entire Stock of Summer Shirts, She

Sale Prices, 38e., 48c., 58c., 78o., 88c. and 98c.
Former Prices, 60c., 75c., 85c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. 

These are all fresh stock this season and every one at a

і

«

bargain.
Corner Main and Bridge St».,

ST. JOHN, North End.
summerC. B. PIDQEON, Gunn.

John O’Donnell, of Messrs. Orphans 
Brothers, Boston, Is visiting his cou
sin, Mrs. Morton, Winter street.

G. Gordon Boyne, accompanied by 
Mrs. Boyne, left by the str. Calvin 
Austin on a trip to Orange, N. J., 
Philadelphia and Boston, where they 
will visit friends.

R. B. Armstrong, of St. Andrews, 
was In the city yesterday and left at 
noon for Plctou on his way to the 
Magdalene Islands with the fishery 
commission.
left yesterday for the Islands.

A. George Blair, Jr., has been ap
pointed law clerk to the railway com
mission.

Miss Lixile Holmes, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. W. F. Roberts, left 
for her home In Parrsboro yesterday 
momiiLT.

The Rev. W. H. Sampson, St. John 
West, is, his friends will regret to 
learn, confined to his home with an at
tack of erysipelas.

Judge Gregory, who injured his ankle 
, „ , , „ . _ I by falling from his bicycle, is still con-

Wi 1 Go to Hart ana, Carleton Co., flned to his bed. He speaks hopefully
of soon being able to move around again 
and expects to attend the Northumber
land circuit when It opens.

John Limerick, the well known 
Fredericton plumber,, had the misfor
tune last evening to break his right 
ankle. While stepping off a bench in 
his store he slipped and fell.

gave 
er was sworn.

He testified that on the night of the 
robbery he was drunk and slept in a 
barn at the rear of his own house. 
He denied that Mrs. Cohen had been 
able to positively identify him. Later 
when she saw him in the cell, she 
said she thought it was him. He posi
tively denied entering the house.

A juryman asked if the money was 
found on him. He said it was not.

The prisoner then earnestly addressed 
the jury on his own behalf. Mr. Mc
Keown did not address the jury and 
the Judge summed up very briefly.

As the jury was dismissed the 
prisoner started to say something 
about the last time he was convicted, 
but the judge advised him not to.

The jury after a very short adsence 
brought in a verdict of not guilty.

FRIENDS.

Among those who are going west to
day in the harvester excursions is 
Martin Day. His friends of the Y. M. 
C. A. gave him a travelling compan
ion and a hearty send off.

Herbert Tonge, who is also seeking 
a new home, was presented with a 
large hunting knife by the boys of his 
baseball team. A very pleasant even
ing was spent at his home in songs 
and speeches.

Another farewell presentation was 
made at the home of Fred Simpson, 
Mecklenburg street. This was to 
Messrs. Stewart and Malinson,, late of 
Manchester, Robertson & Allison. His 
old comrades gave Mr. Stewart a gold 
piece of generous proportions and Mr. 
Malinson was the recipient of a 
fountain pen ana pipe.

When You Buy Your Fall Hat
Remember--We have the Correct Styles 

of the best manufacturers,

In Black and Brown Soft and Stiff Hats.
LADIES’ and CENTS’ FURS are Ready for Inspection.

THORNE BROS.,"Ж?*

;

і
D. MONAHAN,Col. ТЧіскег, M. P., also

162 Union Street.
* ■«

‘Шщшв
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5th.

Tickets will be sold between all points In Canada at the rate of ONE 
FARE for the round trip, going September 3rd, 4th and 6th. Good to 
return till September 6th, 1904.
Calais old Bovs’ Re-Union, Fall Carnival, and Firemen’s Muster, Calais, Me., 

September 5th, 8th and ith.
SINGLE FARE—From all stations on the Atlantic Division in New 

Brunswick and Maine, going September 3rd,- 4th, 5th and 6th, also A.M. 
’ t-pins of the 7th from St. John. Fredericton, Woodstock, Houlton and ln-

«...- , termediate points.
: Sfi ! [jOW RATES—Of less than one fare for the round trip from points in 

- ' - Maine West of Vanceboro, and all stations North of Woodstock, going 
Monday September 5th, and from all other stations going Tuesday, Sep- 

Sg tember 6th. ALL TICKETS GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL SEPTEMBER 
Ш . 8TH.

' f

Rock Cranberries,* BEV. C. T PHILLIPS ACCEPTS..

SEPTEMBER BRIDES. V
/"Л 8 Cents a Quart o* 

a Peek.
...m

NIXON-LEPK.
At four o’clock this afternoon miss 

Hjfay Florence Leek, a granddaughter 
of the late John Byers, will be mar
ried to Edwin B. Nixon, at the resid
ence of her sister, Mrs. A. E. Prince, 
116 Wentworth street.

October let Has Had Many 
Calls

60 I66
$

562 and 564 MAIN STREET, 
8T. JOHN, N. B. p

Rev. John de- ROBERTSON & CO.,, ■ Rev. C. T. Phillips, who lately re
signed from the pastorate of Waterloo 
street Free Baptist church, has decid
ed to accept a call to Hartland, (Carle- 
ton county, and sent a telegram of 
acceptance to that church today. He 
will enter upon his duties there Octo
ber 1st.

There is a rather remarkable coinci
dence in the fact that when Mr. Phi
lips came here from Woodstock, the 
then pastor of the Waterloo street 
church, the late Rev. J. W. Clarke, 
took the pulpit Mr. Phillips was vaca- 
ting and now Mr. Phillips, in going to 
Hartland, is taking the place of Rev. 
J. W. Prosser, who has accepted «the 
call to come here.

Since resigning his pastorate here, 
Mr. Phillips has received several calls, 
including two from Nova Scotia. One 
which he had considered favorably 
was from McAdam. A year ago he 
had agreed to accept a call this year 
from the Union church In that place 
provided a parsonage was built. 
MoAdam people had intended to do 
this, but the recent disastrous fire In 
that town has rendered them tempor
arily unable to proceed wi. the 
work.

Mr. Phillips’ friends here have been 
hoping that he tvould persist in his oc
casionally expressed Intention to stay 
In St. John without a fixed pastorate, 
preaching occasionally and devoting 
his spare time to the literary work for 
which his talents and inclinations so 
eminently fit him. This was Mr. Phil
lips’ desire, but the call of the work in 
Hartland has been too strong. He 
will continue to preach here until the 
last of September.

m Soyres will perform the ceremony.
The bride will wear a dress of Vene

tian point ajid chantilly with chiffon, 
and a white silk drop skirt, and a white 
veil with orange blossoms, 
carry a bridal bouquet of roses.

Miss Leek will be given away by her 
brother-in-law, A. E. Prince, and will 
be attended by Misses G. Nixon and 
Ethel McAdoo, nelce and cousin of the 

The flower girl will be Miss

*
і

A KICK FROM INDIANTOWN. TELEPHONE 775 A.
■

Indlantown residents are very much 
dissatisfied with .the way in which that 
section of the city is being treated by 
the street department, 
that for the past four weeks there has 
not been a watering cart seen in that j 
section of the city and want to know 
the reason why. 
there has always been a tendency on 
the part of city officials to deprive 
that end of the city of Its fair share 
of what Is going, and, Hke the resid
ents of Murray street, they may hold 
an Indignation meeting, when they will 
say things.

She will

Not Too Late
QUEBEC EXHIBITION.

September 1st to September 10th, 1804.
One Fare for round trip from all stations on Atlantic Division of Can. 
Рас. Railway.

Tickets good going September 1st and 6th, good to return until Sep
tember 12th, 1904.

Choice of three routes: Via Montreal, via Megan tic and Que. Cen. 
p : ivay, or yla Edmunds ton, .11 v, du Loup and L C. R. Returning 

route as on going.trip.

They claim

4
groom.
G, Sullivan. The bridesmaids will 
wear pink silk and will have bouquets 
of pink carnations. The groomsman 
will be F. Kirkpatrick.

After the ceremony a luncheon will 
Only near relatives will be 

There will be no Invited

They contend that

Yet to buy the boy a nice School Suit. No doubt 
ere are lots of Mothers that have not had the op- 
tftunity of getting out to see our large selection 

of School Suits. Never too late,—so come, as your
Suit that he will 

orts.

I

pobe served, 
present.

- - guests.
j Mr. and Mrs. Nixon will leave by the 

Quebec express for Quebec, Montreal 
and Toronto. On their return they 
will reside at 118 Wentworth street. 
The bride’s travelling dress will be of 
navy blue cloth.

¥>■ boy will need a nice new nobby 
be able to benefit by all the comfcCATTLE SHIPMENTS.

ADVERTISE IN THE STAR. Russian Suits at $2.50. $2.75, $3-00.
Russia Sailors at $2.50 to $3.50.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits at $1.25, $1.75, $1.90, $2.25, $2,40,.

$2 B6oyt^ 3°Ptoce 3&Uts at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75, «4.00, 
$4.25 to $5.50.

SEE OUR 03DOW DISPLAY.

The Donaldson Line str. Alcldes has 
moved over to the West Side and Is 
taking on board some six hundred cat
tle which will complete her cargo. These 

arrived this morning and are

m,
*

The
cattle
very wild. A car lead of Italians came 
along to look after the cattle. фГеп j 
the last shipment was made some few , 
weeks ago it was found that the steam
er was short of cattlemen, and as a re
sult several were secured from the jail 
who were anxious ro go across, 
trip however, Italians will look after 
the cattle.

FRASER-JACKSON.
A quiet, but very pretty wedding 

took place at the Waterloo street Free 
Baptist church this morning at 6.30 
o’clock, when Miss Mamie Edith Jack- 
son became the bride of Roy C. Fraser, 
a traveller for Waterbury & Rising.

The bride, who is a daughter of John 
Jackson, commission merchant, is very 
popular with the young people of the 
city and the church was well filled, al
though the invited guests included on
ly the relatives and Immediate friends 
of the contracting parties. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. E. S. 
Parker, B. A., of Tracy Mills, Carleton 
Co., assisted by Rev. C. T. Phillips. 
The bride wore a going away gown of 
grey homespun and a red velvet hat, 
and carried a bouquet of sweet peas. 
After the ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. Fra
ser left on the S. S. Prince Rupert for 
a bridal trip through Nova Scotia. 
They received many handsome and va
luable presents.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Buy your School Supplies at Arnold’s 

and save money.
10 Slate -^erjclls for lc.

Pencils for lc. 
for lc.

і

F. R. PATTERSON & CO. MONEY-SAVING STORE.

I .V
This

2£piholders, lc.
/Rubber Eraser, lc.
» Scribblers, lc., 2c., 3c., 4c., 5c. each. 

Exercise Books, 2c., 3c., 4c., 5c., 10c.

îSI

Montreal Clothing Store,«»

THE daylight store. BIRTHSeach.
Pencil Sharpener, lc. 
2 Sponges for lc. 
Hardwood Ruler, lc.

(Opera House Block),
ST. JOHN, N. B.

JONES—Born Sept. 1st, to the wife of 
Wm. Jones, City Road, a son.THAT 207 UNION ST.

Bottle Ink. 3c.
School Bags, 15c. to 36c.
School Slates, 5c. up.
Reading and other School Books at 

lowest prices.

Arnold’s Department Store
11 end 16 Charlotte SL

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICAHPN
BRAKEMAN BADLY HURT. St. JohnWANTED—Organist for 

Presbyterian church. Apply to Rev. 
Dr. Fotlieringham, 103 Elliott Row.

. $1.00
BLACK

SATEEN
UNDER

іi Get Acquainted 
With Our Shoes.

Central Railway Employe Crushed 
Between Cars—A Hand and Foot 

Were Cut Off.

WANTED—A young woman to care 
for children, also л king housekeep
er, general girl. MISS 
Woman's Exchange, 193 Charlotte St.

HANSON,PSlftThe Steamer “ Maggie MIHar.”
Will leave MiUidge rille for Summer

ville, Kennebeccasis Island and Bays- 
water, daily (except Saturday and 
Sunday) at 9 a. m-, 3.30 and 5.30 p. m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7 and 
10 a. m., and 4.16 p. m.

SATURDAY leaves Mlllidgevllle at 
1.46 and 9 a. m., and 3.30, 4.30 and 6

Returning at 6, 7.30 and 10“a. m., and 
(.16 and 6.45 p. m.

SUNDAY leaves Millidgeville at 9 
and 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and Б.ІБ p. m.

Returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. m., and 
4 and 6 p. m.

■
ti PARLEE-WINDER.

The marriage of Robert Parlee to 
Miss Sarah Winder, both of St. John, 
took place last evening at eight o’clock 
at the residence of Mrs. A. Totton, 113 
Mill street. Rev. David Long perform
ed the ceremony. There were a num
ber of relations and friends present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Parlee will reside on Mill 
street.

$5.00(Special to the Star.)
SÙSSEX, Sept. 1,—Charles Perkins, 

fcrakeman on the Central Railway at 
Norton, was caught between the cars 
about 7.30 o’clock this morning. He 
had his right foot and half his right
hand taken off. He was also hurt about b /ИИДКії 
the head, but it is not yet known whe-
ther his skull is fractured or He 1 иНцН|т|И|В|№

brought to Sussex the Halifax
this morning for medical at- \l / I V W T Y T J

The best value for the money is one in
ducement.

Ten per cent, cash discount for the next 
few days is a second.

Variety and assortment, to fit the feet, 
the eye and the purse, is a strong third.

Courteous treatment and money back if 
not suited is what .keeps our customers 
coming.

«POLICE REPORTS. was 
express
tendance. His home is on the new line 
road about four miles from Sussex.SKIRT Peter Mahoney and Frank H. Foster 

have been reported by Park Policeman 
Knox for allowing a dog to follow 
them in Rockwood Park.

Three keys found on Wall street 
await an owner at the North End po
lice station.

Last night the police in making their 
rounds found the doors of three busi
ness houses open.

Alfred Black has been reported by 
the North End police for throwing 
stones at John Lyden, one of which
broke a large plate glass light In Un-

^іеж ІВД Mete street

j

BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.FRANK MAGUIRE LET GO.ROBINSON’S
Fine Cakes and Pastry

Good Bread, Confectionery, Ice 
Cream, Gold Soda.

Gold Orewn In tideW. make «» Bert $500 CMy

Teeth without plates....................
Gold flllingi from ................ ...
Silver and other fillings.............

Teeth extracted without paia,

Frank Maguire, who last May was 
sentenced in the circuit court to two 

In the penitentiary for stealing 
this

AGAIN .$0.00
$1.00 FRANCIS VAUGHAN,years

a woman's pocket-book, 
morning allowed out on his own recog- 

E. S. Ritchie, his lawyer,

too.was
15oteLUNCHES, TEAS, Etc 173

nlzance.
had secured a new trial, but the crown 
considered that as he had been in the 
jail and the penitentiary some time,

j he bad had sufficient punishment.

Union Street FREE;Cor. Duke and Charlotte streets. 
Store Open Evenings.

Consultation, - -
The Famous Malo Method, is street.

0S&.Advertisements of the leading busb 
nees houses In St. John are to be
found in this рарзг.

BOSTON DENTAL
Dr. A 0.697 names.z

■
V¥
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POOR DOCUMENT

Morrell & Sutherland
TELEPHONE 1562.

THE ROADS 

OF LIFE 

AREN’T ALL 

SMOOTH, 

SOME ARE 

PRETTY 

ROCKY.
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